
BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS.
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I like Christmas? Don't I know what
Christmas is? Of course I can't talk-- --not vftt. hut

talk ivext Christmas and show all you little folks who
talk that I just love Christmas same as vou do. And I

e Santa Clais too. Maybe yoi think I don't know who
ita tlaus is. He's the big man with the long white
iskers and hair, with the great big sack full of goodies
Lgmg down his back. When I et big' enough to write
send him a letter, but for my first Christmas all I

lYt is a new rubber rattle and a clean rag dolly. That's
tor baby this time.

KITING TO SANTA CLAUS

sAnTY pLezE BrinG aRypLain an kaNon.

CITIZEN, PIUDAY,

Manufacturer

"Punnlntr's the lowest form of wit,"
An ancient worthy shrilly cackled.

But wouldn't he have had a nt
If a daftydlt he'd ever tackled?
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All patrons visiting Saturday, December
receive Calender

& CO
Opposite Lyric Theatre

How Can We Best Serve Our Customers ?
Is the Eternal Question of

The $5-$8-$IO-$l5-
-$20 Clothing Shop
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GOOD CLOTHING is the founda-
tion of this business. Everything
must bo true to quality; everything
must be correct as to style.

The right clothes must be here If
wo care to hold your trade.

The prices must be right. It mat-
ters llttlo what wo say In tho adver-
tising If wo do not have the right
clothes to back it up. But we have
tho right clothes in every sense of
the word. And our values, you can
get at every price, can be best learn-
ed by comparison. We assure a sav-
ing from ?5 to ?10 on any suit or
overcoat you may purchase.

Beautiful goods extremely good
values unequalled styles. A com-
bination hard to beat.

A full line of Children's Suits and
Overcoats, Men's Sweaters, Fancy
Neckwear for Christmas. Fur Caps
and Hats, Fancy Handkerchiefs and
Fancy Suspenders, Smoking Jackets
and Bathrobes. Men's and Boys'
Pajamas, Dress Suit Cases, Handbags
and trunks.

BREGSTEIN BROS.
PA.
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